
Announcements  -  September 10, 2017 
     Dustin Dacus will be speaking at both services today. 
              

             Our next monthly men’s and ladies business meetings will be held this evening at 5:00.  Men will meet 
downstairs.  Our ladies will meet upstairs.  Thank you for your participation. 
 
             We have placed the special contribution box on the center table in the foyer for those who would like to give 
toward the relief effort for the Texas victims of Hurricane Harvey.  Make checks payable to the Dayton Church but 
earmark them for hurricane relief.  The money will be collected and sent as a single check from this church.  More in-
formation is on the back of this bulletin. 
 
            Angie Hester retuned home from her lengthy hospital stay last Thursday.  She still faces two additional surger-
ies in the future and is still being treated with long term antibiotics to keep the infection at bay.  Please keep her as 
well as all of those on our long term prayer list in your prayers. 
 

FOR OUR LONG TERM PRAYER LIST SEE THE SMALL TABLE IN THE FOYER (Updated April 23, 2017) 

Service Schedule:   
Sunday Morning Class….....  9:30 
Worship…………………..  10:20 
Sunday Evening……………  6:00 
Wednesday Evening……….  7:00 

Elders 
Joe Bridges 

Larry Bridges 
Tom Dacus 

Bruce Flippo 

Deacons 
Jeff Brewer Jody Morgan 
Mike Brewer        Cliff Wilson 
                 Dustin Dacus  
   

Ministers 
Larry Bridges...Dustin Dacus  

Bruce Flippo 
Attendance…..…..….….….....112 
Contribution………...…$2,528.00 

2230 East Highway 252 
Huntington, Arkansas 72940 

 Elder/Preacher School in Sarapheth in India……..$600 per mo.    

 Mission Work in Kenya...Larry Conway………....$600 per mo. 

 Truth for Today...Printed material through out the world….. 
        copies available in Library………………………..$300 per mo. 

 Families First Ministry...Bill Wheeler………….…$200 per mo. 

 Amen Ministry….Military Support……….………$ 50 per mo. 

 Paragould Christian Home……………………..….$100 per mo. 

 Southern Christian Home…………………..……...$500 per mo. 

 Lions for Christ...UAFS………………..………….$300 per mo. 

 Razorbacks for Christ...UofA…………………….….$120 per mo. 

 Student Center...Arkansas Tech Univ…………..…....$100 per mo. 

 Student Center...UCA...Conway…………….……….$ 50 per mo. 
Thank you for enabling this critical work to go on each month.  Not 
included in this information is monthly local benevolence, building 
payment and utilities, and one time support for other important works.  
So….if any one asks you, “What are you doing to help in the Lord’s 
work?”  Among other things you can give him this list. 

 

Read the Bible Through in a Year 

THIS IS YOUR “INVESTMENT” IN DOING GOOD 

Birthdays for the coming week 
September 10  -  Betty Reynolds 
September 11  -  Will Styles 
September 11  -  Kathy Willoughby 
September 15  -  Amy Bridges 
September 16  -  Vicky Wilson 
 
 
 
Anniversaries for the coming week 
September 15  -  Tom & Suzanne Dacus celebrating 51 years 

Sunday Esther 3-5     Acts 5:22-42 
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Esther 9-10 

Job 1-2 

Job 3-4 

Job 5-7 

Job 8-10 
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“Study To Show Thyself Approved” 

WEDDING SHOWER….A wedding shower is planned for Corey and Ashley Vines for this afternoon 
beginning at 2:00 here at the building.  Corey and Ashley are registered at Bed, Bath, & Beyond as well 
as  at Walmart.  Congratulations to this good couple. 

BUILDING LOAN REMAINING TO BE PAID OFF AS OF THIS DATE………………………………..………..$215,258.25  

YOU ARE INVITED...to the 80th birthday celebration being held in honor of Larrie Owen at the 
Excelsior Community Building next Sunday, September 17, from 2:00 til 4:00 in the afternoon.  
No gifts, please, except the gift of your presence.   



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Usher….Jeff Brewer Eve. Communion...Larry Davis 

Church Phone 
479-928-4034 

Church Web Site 
Www.daytoncofc.com 

Those Who Will Serve Today - September 10, 2017 
 

Announcements                                                                 Dustin Dacus  

Opening Prayer                                                                  Joe Bridges  

Closing Prayer                                                                   Doug Graves  

Song Leader                                                                       Austin Williams  

Child Care                                                             Rachel & Carolyn Young 

Morning Communion 

3rd Prayer (Collection)                                                       Larry Wagoner 

2nd Prayer (Fruit of the Vine)                                            Chris Young 

1st Prayer (Bread)                                                               Jody Morgan  

Servers                                                                                Sam Laster  

                                                                                            Bill Laster 

                                                                                            Charlie Young 

Usher….Jody Morgan Eve. Communion….Larry Davis 

Those Who Will Serve Next Week-September 17, 2017 
 

Announcements             Mike Brewer 

Opening Prayer                                                                Larry Wagoner  

Closing Prayer                                                                  Larry Davis  

Song Leader                                                                      Dustin Dacus  

Child Care                                                    Ashley Vines & Kristina Striplin  

Morning Communion  

3rd Prayer (Collection)                                                       Joe Bridges 

2nd Prayer (Fruit of the Vine)                                            Brad Cagle 

1st Prayer (Bread)                                                               Austin Williams  

Servers                                                                                 Nate Garvey  

                                                                                             Phillip Mead 

                                                                                             Mikle Maness 

Usher….Larrie Owen Eve. Communion….Tom Dacus 

THE ROOSTER’S CROWING 
          This is probably the most famous rooster in history. You certainly know the setting.  Peter had done the unthink-
able...at least from Peter’s perspective.  He had denied the Lord three times just as the Lord had said he would.  The 
scripture tells us in Luke 22:60, “And immediately the cock crew” ...just as Jesus said it would.  Others heard the 
rooster crow that early morning.  To the common fella it was a sign that a new day was beginning, and there was work 
that needed to be done.  To Peter it was a swift reminder of his failure of faith and the foolishness of his boasting while 
ignoring the Lord’s warning.  Common things often awaken our memories.  This was no monstrous clap of thunder 
that God used to remind Peter of the warning.  It was a rooster crowing.  Our memory is a light sleeper.  A certain 
smell, a small piece of music, a child’s drawing, an old photo, or many other simple things can leave us wandering 
through vanished years of time.  Our Lord knows how our memory works.  He gave us that capacity, and He knows 
how simple things can awaken it.  When He shared that final supper with the disciples in the upper room He left them 
and us with a reminder.  He gave us something to bring to our memory the tremendous sacrifice made to give us hope.  
That reminder wasn’t overlaid with gold or jewels.  It wasn’t a priceless painting from the brush of a master.  He left 
behind a small piece of unleavened bread and a common sip of the vine’s fruit.  Every Sunday when we come together 
He awakens our memories.  Calvary no longer is found in the dusty past of an isolated hill top.  Memory brings it back 
fresh and new as if the sacrifice had been made last Friday...and had been made just for me.  Jesus chose this sign...this 
crowing rooster.  The rooster’s crow is a sign of the new dawn.  Peter needed this sign.  He had failed the Lord...but 
his failure wasn’t the final word.  A new day was dawning.  Peter would rise from the ashes of faith’s failure to begin a 
new work for the Lord.  The communion does more than celebrate a death.  It celebrates a 
resurrection.  Because of Him the dead can truly live.                         Larry B  

We are collecting travel size toiletries such as sample size shampoo, conditioner, lotions, toothpaste and brushes, floss, etc.  
These items will be taken to the Ronald McDonald Support House at Mercy in Ft. Smith and to Little Rock.  We are also col-
lecting Best Choice labels found at CV’s Foods to be used in benefiting Southern Christian Home and the Paragould Home. 

“Thy Word Is Truth” 

COLLECTING BLUE JEANS...We are once again collecting blue jeans, new and used, with the Westark Church to 
be used in helping those in need.  All sizes are needed with a particular emphasis on smaller adult sizes.  The big box 
in the foyer is there for your convenience.  As always, thanks for your help. 

Continued...hurricane relief  -  Your donation will be included in your yearly financial summary of contribu-
tions for income tax purposes.  We will be working through the Westark Church in Ft. Smith with the CURE 
disaster relief organization.  We are collecting funds in support of this effort. Westark has already sent two 
trucks down that way with more to follow.  What they seem to be needing as well as funds are all types of 
cleaning supplies, gloves, plastic bins, rakes or other items that are useful in cleaning up a mess.  If you would 
like to donate any of these things we will be sure to get the items up to Westark.  If you would like more infor-
mation regarding CURE you may access at:     http://www.swtimes.com/news/fort-smith-based-cure-provides-
disaster relief-and-medical-supplies-worldwide 


